INTRODUCTION
An awareness that certain groups of pregnant women are at higher risk than others of producing a stillborn baby, or one which has suffered from the effects of intrauterine hypoxia, has led to rapid advances over the past 10 years in the study of foetal physiology. In the twelve months beginning January 1971, three major obstetrical journals published no less than 132 articles dealing with methods of detecting intrauterine growth retardation and hypoxia.
Every year in New South \Vales, there are 2,000 or more perinatal deaths (i.e. deaths within the first month of life and stillbirths). Grattan-Smith (1971) points out that the deaths in this period of life are greater than all deaths from the age of one month to forty years from any cause. Cope and Stevens (1971) found that 6· 7 per cent of perinatal deaths in their hospital occur in mature infants from unexplained anoxia. If then, 130 or more babies are dying annually in New South Wales from intrauterine hypoxia, one wonders how many more are suffering for the same reason, spastic diplegia, epilepsy, mental retardation or minimal brain damage which will prevent them from attaining their maximal intellectual potential in later years.
There is an urgent need to develop satisfactory methods of detecting foetal hypoxia as early in pregnancy or labour as possible. This field has been pioneered by Hon (1960) . Caldeyro-Barcia (1961) and Saling (1962) . Hon and CaldeyroBarcia independently inaugurated the field of cardiotocography.
Saling developed scalp sampling as a more direct measure of foetal hypoxaemia.
It has been argued (Fan 1970) that the current routine labour ward practice of foetal heart auscultation at intervals of 15-30 minutes is satisfactory. With this type of care, perinatal mortality is low and intrapartum stillbirths relatively uncommon. This reasoning takes no account of morbidity in the neonate. By the time auscultatory abnormalities are apparent, hypoxia has been present for some time (Beard and Morris 1969) . The brain damaged foetus might then be delivered without auscultatory abnormalities having been noted.
The methods described here aim at earlier and more accurate detection of hypoxia in labour than could be hoped for even when the foetal stethoscope is used to best advantage. The hypothesis being that if the condition is recognized early and the baby delivered quickly from its unfavourable environment the incidence of hypoxic perinatal deaths and neurological damage should decrease.
METHODS OF MONITORING THE FOETUS IN LABOUR (a) Electronic 1l1onitoring
The use of a foetal stethoscope for evaluation of well-being, has limited value. Auscultation is performed intermittently and is usually confined to the interval between uterine contractions. Recently, methods have been made available for continuously recording the foetal heart rate calculated instantaneously from consecutive events in two cardiac cvcles. These recordings have been combined with techniques for measuring uterine activity. The correlation between this activity and changes in the instantaneous foetal heart rate pattern is called cardiotocography.
Recordings of uterine activity and instantaneous foetal heart rate, are obtained either by indirect or direct methods or a combination of these. Indirect methods employ an ultrasonic transducer or a filtered microphone placed on the maternal abdomen. Improvement has been made recently by the introduction of logical elcctronic circuits which cut clown the ~ignaI-t() noise ratio. L'ltra-sonic techniques u~mg the Doppler principle, are a little easier to apph' than foetal phonocardiograpll~', h(m'eH'r, not as reliable. Concern has also been expresscd as to the effect of ultra-sonic radiation on the foetus when these methods arc used for 101lg periods of time. Indirect nwa~ureIl1l'nt oj uterine acti\'it\' is u~ualh' h\ the u~e of a strain gauge to(·ograpll.
The direct methods of ll1ea~uring intrauterine prl'ssure CI1l ploy cat Iietel's \\']Iic Ii are in trocluced rlircdh' into tlie amniotic ca\·jt\·. The\" indicatl' not on'" tlie frequenn' and dllratioll ;If lltnine contractions, hut also an absoluk \'alue of tlieir amplitudt,.
Carclioto('ograph\', hO\\"l'\Tr, is ba~l'cl ol1h' Oil tlie r('lation~liijl of C!J;Ulgl'~ in fod;d heart rate pattl'r1b to t he beginning and till' cnd of the uterine contractions. Tl:e dis-;l(h';lI1"t~,g('s of intrauterine c;ltlll'ters, arc [hat tIll' 1ll('mhr;lIH's mu~t h· ruptllll'(l and tlll'l"t' is a thc()retical ri~k of maternal infcctioll.
Direct fodal heart rate ll1OJlit'lring is oilL:ii1l'd L'UIII tile fodall'lectroc;mliogralll 11\ an ,'kclrodl' \\"hicli i~ att;lclJerl t() tIle pn'sl'ntilig part 0\ tIll'
Tllis ell'ctrode mal' take the form of a cli p, similar to surgical sl{in clips, introduced tlmJUgh an amnioscope. Alternati\'eh', a fine double coil of \\'ire acting like a miniature cork scre\\' ma\' be twisted into tlie foetal scalp h\' lllcans of an CLpplicating tool. This latter method is preferahle to the ()Ider clip technique hl'cau~c of case ()f application and a lesser like lilJ()u( I ()f dislodgemt'n t. . \n allll1 io~c()pt' l1l'l'cl nut Ill' used for its introduction.
The cardiac acti \'it\" () bt ained fr()l11 tIle c l('ctrodes or from l'xtcrI1al 11l';l(Is, is k(1 into tlie cardiotocograph ;ll,d the foetal Iieart rate is computed from tlie time intl'l"\'al hetwcen sucl'('ssiH' c\"('nts of the c<ln\iac n·elt'. Patterns obtained L()tl! frolll uterill(' adi\·it\· and [rolll lIluLipll' llW;tsUn'llll'nh of instantalil'()us to('t:tl lJ('art ratl' ,l)"(' fed sinlUltcll1("oush' onto <l douhll' C!I;llllH'1 oscillograpli using a ~t\"lu~ ()\1 heat-I'I1Si,i\"(' papcr. ,\ contin\l(lll~ rl'cord uj foet:tl lW;lrt ratl' and of uterine C(llltr;U'ti()ns I',m tlius h' ohtailHd tlmmglJ(lut labour. ',rIll' record so huilt up is called a carrlioto("().c;ram ( Figure 1 ) and till' c()mputing meCII<l'lislIl, The cardiotocogram is evaluated in terms of the hasal foetal heart rate, periodic changes, and beat to beat irregularity. The depth of deceleration patterns, their timing in terms of the uterine contraction, and the total dip area calculated over one hour may be taken into account when interpreting a carciiotocogram.
Honn (1960) demonstrated good correlation between the cardiotocogram and the condition of the neonate.
FIGl"RF ~.-Thl' Carcliotocograph "t present insta11t',1 in St. '\fargarl't's Hospital for \\"onll'n, Sydney.
(b) Foetal Scalp lJlood Analysis
While the cardiotocograph gives a continuous evaluation of the status of foet,d oxygenation during labour, interpretation of the cardiotocogram is at times difficult. Periodic changes in the instantaneous foetal heart rate pattern may be due to tr,msient and reversible alteration in uterine blood flow. Sometime,; these reversible changes are indistinguishahle from the irreversible changes whi('h result from chronic placental malfunction during pregnancy that become apparent onl~' in lahour, when the added recurrent stress of uterine contractions causes foetal hypoxia.
Direct measurements of foetal oxygenation are necessary and the techniques of foetal blood sampling first des('ribed b~' Saling (1967) serves this purpose admirabh·. Sjostedt (19t; ~) showed that capillar~' hlood drawn from skin after an induced hypercLemia was almost identical hiochemicalh' with arterial blood. Gandy (19HJ) confirmed this correlation and showed that capillary hlood gives a reliahle correlation with the acid-base status of arterial hlood in new born hahies. The discrepancy between pH and pC0 2 in <'.rterial and capillarY blood increased with the time lapse after birth, and after three hours there was poor correlation. They attributed this alteration to skin cooling and to the effect of catecholamines, These factors, however, are not relevant to the unborn and capillary samples taken from the presenting part of the foetus after induced hyperaemia, give clinically reliable information about its acid-base status and oxygenation.
The foetal presentation is cephalic in Ho per cent of all labours, and the hlood samples are, therefore, almost always taken from the foetal scalp. This blood is' more arterialized than that in other parts of the foetal circulation, as the scalp receives its blood supply from aortic branches proximal to the entn' of the ductus arteriosis, as does the foetal brain. There is then very little difference in the composition of blood taken from the foetal scalp to that flowing in its cerebral circulation. Blood from the breech is less reliable as it receives its supply from vessels distal to the entn' of the ductus arteriosis.
In the earl\' days of intensi\'e care methods in labour ward~, some units u:;ed foetal blood sampling alone and long lists of indications for its performance, were published. Tt has gradually been accepted that the cardiotocograph :;hould indic,Lte am' need f,!r foetal hlood samplmg. At St. ~Iargaret's Hospital, foetal blood sampling is considered necessary when the cardiotocograph shows either a persistent tachycardia, recurrent deceleration pattern, or when there is minimal beat to heat irregularity lasting twenty minutes or more and which does not respond to foetal stimulation.
Errors in scalp hlood analysis n1<t\· arise when a large caput succedaneum is present, if liquor amnii is inadvertent I y sucked into the tubing with the blood, or if there is any marked time lapse between the collection of the blood and the estimation of its pH. Cterine contractions increase arterial pressure in the scalp and so increase capillary flow. If endoscopic pressure is prolonged or excessive the blood flow mav be impaired and erroneous results ohtained.
Rooth (1 !lfli) confirmed that foetal acidosis ma\' result from the transfer of organic acids across the placenta of an acidotic mother, and alt hough maternal acidosis alone should have no serious effect on a normal foetus, deterioration could result from this transfer of fixed acids to a foetus already compromised from chronic hypoxia. Further, however, maternal acidosis may be a source of error in interpreting the results of foetal scalp samples. It is recommended then, that in prolonged labour, or if there IS an~' other doubt about possibilit~· of maternal metabolic acidosis, that a sample of maternal blood be taken and analyzed with the foetal scalp sample.
Adequate warning of foetal death may not be given by these methods in conditions such as acute cord compression or placental abruption. The obstetrician should take care in looking not only at the scalp pH for an answer to an obstetrical dilemma. All factors must be taken into account along with the scalp pH. These include the state of dilatation of the cervix, the mother's condition and other factors in the foetus such as intrauterine infection which put the life of the foetus in jeopardy from causes other than hypoxia.
Complications of foetal scalp sampling are rare. To the mother, there is theoretical risk of a genital tract infection resulting from repeated yaginal examinations. Scalp infection is rare and this is in keeping with the well-known principle that damaged foetal tissue heals rapidly.
Scalp incisions have usually disappeared within a da\' or two and are seldom visible after a week.
Of the various biochemical aspects of foetal scalp blood that have been studied the pH is the most reliable. The p02 has too wide a Huctuation to give an accurate assessment of hypoxia. Both respiratory and metabolic acidosis cause a rise in the foetal blood hydrogcn ion concentration. In acute hypoxia, this rise is due to the accumulation of carhon dioxide and in prolonged hypoxia it is due to anaerobic glycolysis. The pH is a ver~' practical measure from the clinical point of view, as results can be obtained within a few minutes of taking a sample of hlood from the scalp. It is generally accepted that acidosis producing a pH of 7 ·20 or less is associated with an apgar score of less than six. At St. Margaret's Hospital it has been agreed that if the pH is abo\-e 7· :25, no }l\'poxia exists; when the pH is 7 ·25 to 7 '20, a further sample should be taken in one hour; if the pH is 7 ·19 or below, arrangements should be made for the immediate delivery of the baby while a further sample is taken.
THE ORGANIZATION OF INTENSIVE C\lm
:METHODS Intensive care methods are expensive, carry a slight but none the less existent risk to the foetus and mother and involve both the nursing and medical staff in more work and inconvenience. It is important then that they be well organized; (1) Mothers who will benefit most are selected for monitoring; (2) There must be close correlation with the ante-natal care, both routine and ancillary; (3) Careful follow up with constant feed back of information is essential.
The labour ward methods of cardiotocography and foetal scalp sampling are time consuming. Some American centres are endeavouring to provide this type of care as a routine measure. In most units, the care is reserved for those foetuses who are at higher than normal risk of suffering intrapartum hyopxia. Table 1 lists the groups that have been selected for monitoring at St. Margaret's Hospital. Beard et al. (1971) , using similar criteria, found that 20 per cent of infants born at Kings College Hospital, London, in a twelve month period were monitored. Intensive care differs from that in general medicine and surgery where such care takes place in a separate ward. The concept of foetal intensive care is that :20 per cent of the general obstetric popUlation (Baird et al. 1971) require more intensive and ancillary observation in both the ante-natal and intranatal period; this care going on alongside routine care of the remaining 80 per cent of mothers. This diverse integration of intensive care methods is necessary because the " risk factors" may declare themelves at any stage of pregnancy or labour and are inseparable from general obstetric management. The intensive care facilities must then be readily available to the obstetrician, and the care must come to the patient rather than the patient to a special unit or clinic. St. Margaret's Hospital has adopted the committee attitude as the central organizing body for these methods. The committee reviews, assesses and advises on the progress of the pregnancy and labour ward care but takes no part in the ultimate decisions which are made by the attending obstetrician. The information gained from the patient is recorded on a special punch card so that intermittent assessment and feed back of information concerning the relevancy of tests is available to the committee.
DISCUSSION
The methods described will reduce the perinatal mortality from intrauterine anoxia, Beard and Morris (1970) . It has been shown that the Caesarean section rate can be reduced without increasing this mortality rate (Coltart et al. 1969) , so that monitored labour is more rational than Caesarean section on the suspicion of foetal distress.
Although the slight improvement in perinatal mortality figures that can be demonstrated after monitoring is introduced is encouraging, perinatal mortality is only a crude index of the standard of obstetrics being practiced. The true measure lies in morbidity which is difficult to define. Babies discharged from maternity hospitals with no demonstrable deficit are often lost to any form of follow up due either to shifts in population, or because the deficit is not apparent for many years. For these reasons it is difficult to know how many infants have reached maximal intellectual potential because of the obstetric care they received.
Methods at the obstetrician's disposal to detect early hypoxia in labour must be more accurate than a clinical impression in the antenatal clinic and the foetal stethoscope in the labour ward. If our national perinatal mortality figures are to improve and the number of brain damaged individuals reduced, there is an urgent need for the proven methods of cardiotocography and foetal scalp sampling to be made available, not only in the labour wards of city teaching hospitals, but in peripheral units. There is further need for the development of newer ways of detecting hypoxia at an early stage and refinement in the accuracy of those measures already available.
